GPSA Membership Application

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Student E#: _____________________________

E-mail (Goldmail account preferred): ___________________________________________

Secondary E-mail: __________________________________________________________

• The graduate and professional Student Association (GPSA) of East Tennessee State University is a student-managed organization whose membership is open to all currently-enrolled post-baccalaureate degree-seeking students.

• The primary goal of GPSA is to provide support and informational services that will encourage all graduate and professional students to:
  1) Become involved in institutional governance and development
  2) Participate in student-sponsored activities
  3) Maximize their potential as students, educators, and researchers

• We serve all graduate and professional students enrolled in ETSU's schools of Graduate Studies and Continuing Studies and Academic Outreach, and our 7 colleges: Arts and Sciences, Business & Technology, Clinical & Rehabilitative Health Sciences, Education, Medicine, Nursing, and Public Health.

Degree Sought (M.A, Ph.D., etc.): _______________________________________

College/School (from the above list): _______________________________________

Program: _______________________________________________________________

Concentration (if applicable): _____________________________________________

Are you interested in serving on a GPSA or ETSU committee? Yes □ No □

Please return this form to:

Graduate and Professional Student Association (GPSA)
ETSU P.O. Box 70720, Johnson City, TN 37614

Phone (423) 439-4221, Fax (423) 439-5624
Website: www.etsu.edu/gradstud/gpsa Email: gpsa@goldmail.etsu.edu

If paying membership fee by check, make it payable to ETSU and place “GPSA membership” on the “for” line.

________________________________________________________________________________

Office use only

Annual $5 membership fee received: date: __________ by: ________________